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Abstract: Boreal forests, storing approximately half of the global forest carbon (C), are key to the
global C cycle and climate regulation. The sustainability of C stocks is adversely impacted by
forest management. However, the economic gain–C stock relationship across forest management
alternatives and diverse C pools remain unclear. Using empirical data, we examined the relationships
between economic gains and total ecosystem C in response to the changes in rotation age and
overstorey composition in boreal forests. We found that total ecosystem C increased initially, reached
a maximum, and declined thereafter with increasing economic gains. The relationships between
economic gains and C stocks of live biomass, deadwood, forest floor, and mineral soil followed
similar trends with total ecosystem C. Path analysis showed that both rotation age and overstorey
composition simultaneously drove economic gains and C stocks that led to their trade-off relationship.
We further indicated that maximum economic gains (USD 5000/ha) could lead to approximately
40% loss of total ecosystem C, while the maximum total ecosystem C (320 Mg/ha) could be attained
when giving up 50% of economic gains. These results provide broad guides for forest managers and
decision-makers towards balancing economic and C objectives in forest management by integrating
into a forest carbon market.

Keywords: boreal forests; carbon pool; economic gain–carbon stock relationship; overstorey composition;
rotation age

1. Introduction

Forest ecosystem provides a multitude of ecological functions and services for eco-
nomic, ecological, and social objectives to human society [1]. Maximizing economic gains
is an important forestry objective; however, forest management also requires conserving
or improving other ecological functions and services [2], including carbon (C) storage, to
mitigate the rising atmospheric CO2-induced global warming [3]. Studies that investigate
trade-offs between economic gains and ecological functions are urgently needed to inform
policy-makers [4,5]. Forest management alternatives that maximize economic gains (mainly
contributed by live aboveground tree biomass) usually result in reduced in situ C stocks
in the short run [6,7], but their long-term effects are poorly understood. Previous studies
assessing the economic gain–C stock relationships have mainly focused on aboveground C
using simulations at the landscape level [7–12]. However, the empirical evidence for the
relationship between economic gains and C stock of the total ecosystem and the contribu-
tion of individual C pools is lacking for sustainable forest management, particularly for
boreal forests where a large proportion of ecosystem C is stored in the soil [13,14]. This
knowledge gap is troubling because the selection of optimum management options with
limited losses of C storage capacity requires an in-depth understanding of the economic
gain–C stock relationship.

Boreal forests store approximately half of the global forest C, which is the key to the
global C cycle and climate regulation [13]. Management alternatives, including different
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rotation age and overstorey composition goals, determine both economic gains [15] and C
stocks [16]. For example, as biomass increases with rotation age, the choice of rotation age is
important to the economic value of the forest products [17,18]. Long rotations may increase
the economic gains of the harvest, but an excessive long rotation may result in increased tree
mortality [19] and decreased live aboveground biomass [16], reducing the economic gains.
Meanwhile, rotation age also affects C stock, but with different trends among diverse C
pools [16]. Total live biomass C increases with age, peaks at a canopy transition stage, then
declines with the increasing dominance of less productive late-successional species [20].
Although deadwood C does not change notably until late successional stages, both forest
floor and mineral soil C typically increase with stand development but with different
magnitudes [16].

In boreal forests, overstorey species composition—controlled by natural or artificial
regeneration methods at the stand initiation—influences both economic gains from wood
harvest [15] and C stocks [16]. For example, products made from coniferous wood usually
have higher market values in the Canadian forest sector than those manufactured from
broadleaved species such as trembling aspen and white birch [15]. On the other hand,
the higher productivity of broadleaf trees and input of soil organic C from both above-
and belowground make broadleaved stands on average higher in total ecosystem C than
mixedwood and coniferous stands [21]. However, compared with broadleaved stands,
coniferous stands may have higher forest floor C at intermediate stand ages due to in-
creasing shade-tolerant, bryophyte species in the understory [22], and mixedwood may
have higher mineral soil C at the late successional stage due to the positive contribution
of species diversity on fine root productivity [23,24]. Despite the separate advances made
in understanding the influences of stand age and overstorey composition on C stocks [16]
and economic gains [15], it remains unclear how the choices of rotation age and overstorey
composition affect economic gains and C stocks simultaneously.

This study aims to examine the relationships between economic gains from wood
harvest and total ecosystem C as well as the C stocks of total live biomass, total deadwood,
forest floor, and mineral soil in response to the changes in rotation age and overstorey
compositional types in the boreal forests of Canada. Specifically, we address: (i) how the
relationships (trade-offs or synergies) between economic gains and C stocks vary with
rotation age and overstorey composition across a variety of carbon pools; and how the
choices of rotation age and overstorey composition simultaneously affect the economic
gains and C stocks.

2. Methods
2.1. Study Area and Chronosequence Data

Our study is located in the boreal forest region, nearly 150 km north of Thunder Bay,
Ontario, Canada, between 49◦44′ to 49◦65′ N and 89◦16′ to 90◦13′ W. The characteristics of
the region include warm summers and cold, snowy winters. The closest meteorological
station in Cameron Falls, Ontario, Canada, has recorded that the mean annual temperature
is 1.9 ◦C and mean annual precipitation is 824.8 mm [25]. Dominant tree species, in order
from least to most shade tolerant, include jack pine (Pinus banksiana Lamb.), trembling
aspen (Populus tremuloides Michx.), white birch (Betula papyrifera Marsh), black spruce (Picea
mariana (Mill) B.S.P.), white spruce (Picea glauca (Moench) Voss), and balsam fir (Abies
balsamea (L.) Mill.). Due to the Wisconsinan glaciation, soil was deposited in the region
approximately 9500 years ago. The prevalent natural disturbance in our study area is a
stand-replacing wildfire, with an average fire-return interval of approximately 100 years, in
a mosaic of stand ages in the area [26]. During the past 40 years, commercial logging with
full-tree harvest methods has been practiced in our study area [26,27].

We used a replicated chronosequence (i.e., 8, 34, 99, 147 and 210-years since stand-
replacing fire), representing the stand initiation, stem exclusion, early canopy transition, late
canopy transition, and dynamic gap stages of boreal forest development, respectively [28].
Within each age class, we sampled three compositional types (broadleaf-dominated, conifer-
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dominated, and mixedwood). We replicated each combination of age and overstorey
type three times, resulting in a total of 45 sample stands (Table S1). To ensure that the
samples were interspersed to minimize spatial autocorrelation, stands were allocated
several kilometers apart from each other [29].

Within each of the selected stands, we randomly established 0.04 ha (11.28 m radius)
circular plot, which was located >50 m from the forest edge. For young (8-year-old) stands,
we counted the tree stems by species. For older stands, we measured the diameter at
breast height (DBH) for all trees. We determined the entire ecosystem C by measuring all
individual pools [16].

We defined overstorey type based on the percentage of broadleaf and conifer tree
species using stem density for 8-year-old stands and basal area for older stands. Broadleaved
and coniferous stands had >65% broadleaved or coniferous tree species, respectively, while
all other stands were classified as mixedwood stands [30]. Stand age was quantified as
time since last stand-replacing fire. Detailed fire records were available for stands younger
than 70 years old [26]. Stand age for older stands was determined through ring counts by
coring three dominant/co-dominant trees of each tree species inside or near the plot.

2.2. Carbon Stocks

As described in detail by Gao et al. [16], the amount of C stored in the pools of total live
biomass (live aboveground and live belowground), total deadwood (snags, down woody
debris, and stumps), forest floor (organic soil horizons), and mineral soil was determined
for all 45 sample stands of different stand ages and compositional types. In brief, total
ecosystem C was the sum of all pools. Total live biomass C was the amount of C stored in all
living tissues (i.e., stem, branches, twigs, foliage, and coarse and fine roots of all vegetation
strata). Total deadwood C included aboveground deadwood and belowground deadwood
C comprising of leaf litter, dead wood, and dead root. Total aboveground tree biomass and
tree coarse root biomass were converted to C using locally developed C concentrations
estimated by Gao et al. [31]. The C content of aboveground understory vegetation was
calculated as 45% of dry mass [32]. Belowground medium and fine root C content were
similarly assumed to be 45% of dry biomass. The C content of aboveground deadwood and
belowground deadwood was assumed to be 50% of dry necromass, whereas C content of
dead medium and fine roots was assumed as 45% of dry necromass [33]. All live biomass
and deadwood C pools were scaled up to Mg C ha−1. The determination of forest floor
C and mineral soil C has been previously described in detail [30]. In brief, ten soil cores
were randomly collected in each of the 45 stands using a Dutch soil auger. Soil cores were
separated by forest floor (that is, the fibric and humus layers) and two mineral soil layers
according to mineral soil depth, that is, M1 (0–15 cm) and M2 (15–30 cm). Total C for
each sample was determined by the flash dynamic combustion method and converted to
Mg C ha−1 following the method described by Wairiu and Lal [34]. All carbon stocks were
calculated in the year of 2016.

We used regression analysis to determine empirical relationships between stand age
(i.e., 8, 34, 99, 147, and 210 years) and the C stocks of total live biomass, total deadwood,
forest floor, and mineral soil. Then C stocks at varying rotation ages (i.e., 50, 75, 80, 85,
90, 95, 100, and 125 years) were estimated based on the established regression equations.
Alternative sets of rotation ages were projected based on the common practices in the
study region: 50-year as the ecologically and biologically acceptable rotation, 75-year as
the operational rotation age under tenure (i.e., assigned to forest companies for potential
harvest), 100-year as recommended by law in Ontario, and 125-year as the maximum
volume accumulation with optimal ecological benefits in boreal forests [35]. We also
extended rotation ages that varied by 5-year intervals between 75- to 100-year, rotation ages
of 80, 85, 90, and 95 years, because economic returns are highly sensitive to rotation ages.
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2.3. Forest Management Alternatives

In order to facilitate a trade-off analysis, a series of alternative management scenarios
were developed to explore the impact of varying rotation age and overstorey composition
on the economic gain–C stocks relationship. Forest Vegetation Simulator (FVSOntario) was
used to project gross total volume for economic gains of each forest management alternative
at various rotation ages (i.e., 50, 75, 80, 85, 90, 95, 100, 125-year) based on current size and
calibrated values of empirical stand conditions [36]. Existing inventory conditions of
34-year-old stands were used to project volumes to rotation ages of 50, 75, 80, 85, 90,
and 95 years, while empirical data from 99-year stands were used to project volume to
rotation ages of 100 and 125 years in FVSOntario. We used rotation age for the economic
gains and trade-off analysis, while stand age was used to describe the plot data. We
used the proportion of conifer tree species (i.e., jack pine, white spruce, black spruce, and
balsam fir) as a continuous variable to represent overstorey composition in each empirical
case and simulated stands expressed as a percentage of the total basal area. Intensive
forest management generally resulted in a higher amount of conifer tree species in the
overstorey [15].

2.4. Economic Gains

We used two methods to calculate the economic gains. In the first method, the profit
of each forest management alternative was calculated by subtracting the present costs from
present benefits (see Chen et al. [15] for details). We made the assumption that the prices of
forest products and costs of silviculture, harvesting, processing, transportation, and “all-in”
delivered costs (i.e., production, shipping, distribution, and administrative expenses) were
constant and also co-occurred in the same year of 2016. This assumption was necessary
because costs and benefits will both change over time. Honer’s equations permitted the
calculation of the gross total volume of stands in each management alternative [37]:

GTVt =
0.0043891× D2(1− 0.04365× b2)

2

(c1 + 0.3048× c2/H)
(1)

where: GTVt = gross total volume (m3), D = diameter at breast height (1.3 m) outside bark
(cm), H = total tree height (m), b2, c1 and c2 = species-specific regression coefficients.

Net merchantable volume based on a wood fiber recovery factor of Full-Tree to Road-
side Tree-Length-to-Mill harvest method (i.e., 82.1%) was calculated by converting the
gross total volume [38]. The present costs from present benefits of the six forest product
assortments (i.e., lumber, softwood market pulp, hardwood market pulp, newsprint, hog
fuel, and pellets) produced per hectare were substrated to calculate the profit for each
forest management alternative within each empirical or simulated stand age. Specifi-
cally, the mathematical expression in Equation (2) was used to calculate profit, which can
be viewed as an expression of a profit maximization problem defined in simultaneous
management scenarios.

∑n
aijk=1 Paijk = ∑n

aij=1 Raij −∑n
aijk=1 Caijk (2)

where: P = profits, R = revenues, C = costs, a = rotation ages, i = harvest methods (i.e., FTTL,
FT-SW, CTL), j = product types (i.e., lumber, softwood market pulp, newsprint, hog fuel,
pellet, and hardwood market pulp), k = cost types (i.e., harvest costs, transportation costs,
production costs, and silvicultural costs), which are all in 2016. We, therefore, did not use
discount rates in our calculations of profit in our first method.

Since discount rates may affect economic gains, in the second method, we used 4%
as the discount rate to calculate the net present value (NPV) as the economic gains. We
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chose 4% as the discount rate because it is commonly used to calculate the NPV [39,40].
Our analysis of the discount rate is as follows.

NPV = ∑n
t=0

(B− C)
(1 + r)n (3)

where: NPV = net present value (USD), B = benefit (USD), C = cost (USD), r = discount rate,
n = number of time periods. We note that results using both methods were qualitatively
similar (trade-off relationships were identified).

2.5. Statistical Trade-Off Analysis

We used simple or polynomial regression to examine the effect of profit/NPV on total
ecosystem C stocks as well as individual C pools across overstorey compositional types.
We also examined the bivariate relationships between other pairs of variables (rotation age,
overstorey composition, C stocks, and profit) using simple linear or quadratic polynomial
regression. The most parsimonious model was chosen as having the lowest value of the
Akaike Information Criterion (AIC) [41]. The assumption of normality and homogeneity
were tested by using Shapiro–Wilk’s test and Bartlett’s test, respectively. If normality or
homogeneity was not achieved, data were bootstrapped using the estimates of regression
coefficients by using the ‘boot’ package in R with 4999 iterations to generate 95% confidence
intervals (CIs) [42]. We used path analysis to link multivariate relationships between
rotation age, overstorey composition, profit, and C stocks for the total ecosystem and
individual C pools. The path analysis was applied using the lavaan package [43]. All
analysis was conducted in R version 3.5.0 [44].

3. Results
3.1. Relationship between Economic Gains and Carbon Stocks

Across all overstorey composition types and rotation ages, total ecosystem C had a
hump-shaped response to profit (p < 0.001; Table S2), total ecosystem C reached a peak
of 320 Mg/ha at a profit of USD 2500/ha and decreased thereafter with the increasing of
profit (Figure 1A). With the maximum profit at USD 5000/ha, approximately 60% of the
maximum total ecosystem C (190 Mg/ha) was attained (Figure 1A). Total ecosystem C
peaked at different levels of profit among overstorey types (Figure 1A). Total ecosystem C
peaked at 350 Mg/ha with a USD 1600/ha profit for the broadleaved stands, at 330 Mg/ha
with a profit of USD 2600/ha in mixedwood stands, and at 310 Mg/ha with a profit of USD
3400/ha in coniferous stands.

Similar to total forest ecosystem C, profit had hump-shaped relationships with the
overall C stocks of individual C pools of total live biomass, total deadwood, forest floor,
and mineral soil (Figure 1B–E; Table S2). When averaged over all compositional types,
trade-off curves showed total live biomass C, total deadwood C, forest floor C, and min-
eral soil C were maximized at 170 Mg/ha, 21 Mg/ha, 53 Mg/ha, and 80 Mg/ha with
profits of USD 2600/ha, USD 2200/ha, USD 2300/ha, and USD 1600/ha, respectively.
While the relationships between individual C pools and profit were predominantly hump-
shaped, total deadwood C and mineral soil C increased linearly with increased profit in
coniferous stands.

Since we only make forest management decisions after the minimum ecologically and
biologically acceptable rotation age of 50 years, we used simple or polynomial regression
to examine the effect of NPV on C stocks of the total ecosystem as well as individual C
pools across overstorey compositional types after 50 years. We found a strong trade-off
relationship between NPV and total ecosystem C (p < 0.001) across all overstorey compo-
sition types and rotation ages above 50 years (Figure 2A). NPV negatively affected total
live biomass C across all overstorey composition types, total deadwood C in broadleaved
stands, and overall mineral soil C, while NPV had hump-shaped relationships with forest
floor C pool in mixedwood and coniferous stands (Figure 2B–E).
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floor C and (E) mineral soil C with profit and in relation to overstorey compositions. Adjusted R2 
values are based on linear or polynomial regressions. Black lines with the shaded region are esti-
mated mean and 95% confidence intervals. Significant differences (α = 0.05). Significant codes (p-
value): 0 ‘***’, 0.001 ‘**’, 0.01 ‘*’. 

Figure 1. Trends in (A) total ecosystem C, (B) total live biomass C, (C) total deadwood C, (D) forest
floor C and (E) mineral soil C with profit and in relation to overstorey compositions. Adjusted R2

values are based on linear or polynomial regressions. Black lines with the shaded region are estimated
mean and 95% confidence intervals. Significant differences (α = 0.05). Significant codes (p-value):
0 ‘***’, 0.001 ‘**’, 0.01 ‘*’.
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cant differences (α = 0.05). Significant codes (p-value): 0 ‘***’, 0.001 ‘**’. 
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fect on profit (r = 0.27) but a negative direct effect on total ecosystem C (r = −0.35) (Figure 
3A), primarily resulting from a negative association between total ecosystem C and coni-
fer composition (Figure S1). The effects of rotation age and conifer composition on profit 
led to a quadratic effect of profit on total ecosystem C (r = ±0.39). When analyzed by over-
storey compositional type, profit increased linearly with rotation age for mixedwoods but 
reached the maximums at approximately 125 and 175 years for coniferous and broad-
leaved stands, respectively (Figure S2). Because NPV is highly affected by the discount 
rate, NPV reached a maximum between 50–75 years, decreased until 125 years, increased 
again around 175 years, and decreased thereafter (Figure S3). 
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and forest floor C (r = 0.06), but negative direct effects on total live biomass C (r = −0.36) 

Figure 2. Trends in (A) total ecosystem C, (B) total live biomass C, (C) total deadwood C, (D) forest
floor C and (E) mineral soil C with net present value (NPV) and in relation to overstorey compositions
and rotation ages above 50 years. Adjusted R2 values are based on linear or polynomial regressions.
Black lines with the shaded region are estimated mean and 95% confidence intervals. Significant
differences (α = 0.05). Significant codes (p-value): 0 ‘***’, 0.001 ‘**’.

3.2. Effects of Forest Management Alternatives on Economic Gains and Carbon Stocks

Path analysis showed that rotation age initially affected profit positively but negatively
thereafter, as indicated by the standardized quadratic coefficient (r = ±0.71) (Figure 3).
Similarly, rotation age positively affected total ecosystem C initially but negatively thereafter
(r = ±0.35) (Figure 3A). Increasing conifer composition had a positive direct effect on profit
(r = 0.27) but a negative direct effect on total ecosystem C (r = −0.35) (Figure 3A), primarily
resulting from a negative association between total ecosystem C and conifer composition
(Figure S1). The effects of rotation age and conifer composition on profit led to a quadratic
effect of profit on total ecosystem C (r =±0.39). When analyzed by overstorey compositional
type, profit increased linearly with rotation age for mixedwoods but reached the maximums
at approximately 125 and 175 years for coniferous and broadleaved stands, respectively
(Figure S2). Because NPV is highly affected by the discount rate, NPV reached a maximum
between 50–75 years, decreased until 125 years, increased again around 175 years, and
decreased thereafter (Figure S3).
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Figure 3. Path models showing multivariate relationships between forest management alternatives,
profit and (A) total ecosystem carbon C, (B) total live biomass C, (C) total deadwood C, (D) forest
floor C and (E) mineral soil C. Solid lines represent statistically significant positive paths, while
dashed lines show the significant negative path. The coefficients are standardized for each casual
path. The path coefficient marked with ‘±’ indicates a quadratic relationship.

For individual C pools, rotation age quadratically affected total live biomass C
(r = ±0.37), total deadwood C (r = ±0.02), forest floor C (r = ±0.03), and mineral soil
C (r = ±0.28). Increasing conifer composition had positive direct effects on total deadwood
C (r = 0.02) and forest floor C (r = 0.06), but negative direct effects on total live biomass
C (r = −0.36) and mineral soil C (r = −0.32) (Figure 3B–E). The analysis of bivariate rela-
tionships confirmed these path coefficients (Figure S1). Similarly, C stocks of all C pools
were affected by profit quadratically, resulting from the effects of rotation age and conifer
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composition on the relationship between profit and the total live biomass C, total deadwood
C, forest floor C, and mineral soil C.

4. Discussion

This analysis, to our knowledge, is the first to empirically evaluate the relationship
between economic gains and C stocks in response to forest management alternatives across
diverse C pools in forest ecosystems. We found a hump-shaped relationship between
economic gains and total ecosystem C and live biomass C. Extraction of the maximum
economic gain (USD 5000/ha) could lead to approximately 40% loss from the maximum
total ecosystem C while giving up 50% of the economic gain to USD 2500/ha, the maximum
total ecosystem C (320 Mg/ha) could be attained. These trade-off results are consistent
with those of previous simulation studies [4,6,45]. The initial synergic phase can be at-
tributable to the fact that the increasing total live biomass C simultaneously affect total
ecosystem C and economic gains with the increases in stand ages and changes in overstorey
compositions. However, extended rotation age can lead to reduced live biomass due to
increasing longevity-driven tree mortality [19] and compositional shifts from more produc-
tive early-successional species to less productive late-successional species [28,46,47]. On
the other hand, late-successional coniferous species had higher economic gains due to their
higher market values [15], while early-successional broadleaved species had higher total
ecosystem C because of their higher productivity [21,48,49]. The reduced total ecosystem C
and live biomass C at high levels of economic gains (Figure 1) are therefore attributed to
their contrasting responses to extended rotation age and changes in overstorey composition,
leading to the trade-offs.

We also found hump-shaped relationships between economic gains and the C pools of
deadwood, forest floor, and mineral soil, with the exceptions of deadwood C and mineral
soil C in coniferous stands. At low levels of economic gains, the synergic relationships
between economic gains and the C pools of deadwood, forest floor, and mineral soil are
attributable to simultaneous increases in live biomass and its feedback to dead C pools with
stand development following a stand-replacing disturbance in boreal forests [50]. During
canopy breakup at the canopy transition stage, live biomass loss takes place sooner than
increased forest floor and soil organic matter decomposition [51]. Moreover, coniferous
stands with higher economic gains, however, have less forest floor than broadleaved
stands due to the slow-decomposing needle leaf litter [52]. Conversely, broadleaved and
mixedwood stands support a higher density and diversity of understory vegetation with a
higher turnover rate [22]. These divergent responses to coniferous composition and stand
aging between economic gains and the C pools of deadwood, forest floor, and mineral soil
lead to their trade-offs at the high levels of economic gains.

As coniferous stands age, their increasingly shade-tolerant bryophyte species and slow
decomposition rates of deadwood and aboveground litterfall could lead to the accumulation
of deadwood C [53–55]. As a major source of soil organic C, the slower decomposition
rates of fine coniferous roots may also contribute to its higher mineral soil C [56,57]. In the
meantime, economic gains tend to increase with stand aging in coniferous stands [15]. These
simultaneous increases in deadwood and mineral soil C pools and economic gains following
stand development in the coniferous stands are attributable to their synergic relationships.

Our results showed that the choices of forest management alternatives affected the
economic gain–C stock relationships, and it is difficult to achieve the highest levels of
economic gains and C stocks simultaneously. This result is consistent with a previous study
demonstrating that forest management aiming for all-encompassing objectives is not possi-
ble [11]. Different overstorey types have different slopes and intercepts—broadleaf seems to
be the best option for NPV–C stock relationships, but this does not mean the broadleaf shall
be used everywhere because conifers support unique biodiversity that broadleaf can not.
If the objective of forest management is to maximize economic gains from wood harvest,
coniferous or mixedwood stands with intermediate rotation ages are recommended, with
approximately 60% of the total peak ecosystem C. If the forest management objective is to
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maximize total ecosystem C while maintaining an economically viable management regime,
mixedwood stands with intermediate ages are recommended, but approximately 50% of
the maximum economic gains have to be given up. Moreover, promoting broadleaved
stands could maximize total ecosystem C at an earlier rotation age with low economic gains,
and mixedwood stands could provide higher total ecosystem C with intermediate eco-
nomic gains, whereas managing for coniferous stands with intermediate to long rotations
is an optimal management option that provides both higher C stocks and economic gains
among all the alternatives. Managing economic gain–C stock relationships can help avoid
undesirable trade-offs while enhancing their synergies [58,59]. Silvicultural operations
such as site preparation, planning or seeding, tending, and thinning are manipulated to dif-
ferent intensities in renewing the forest and achieving different forest compositions [60,61].
However, only thinnings are not traditionally applied in the management alternatives,
particularly in the natural boreal forest, to control economic gains. Negative externalities of
wood harvest could be integrated into the profit maximization framework by a Pigouvian
tax/subsidy or by creating a forest carbon market. These results provide broad guides for
forest managers and decision-makers towards “win-win” scenarios for economic gains and
C stocks in boreal forests.

We acknowledge that our interpretation has some limitations. Firstly, because eco-
nomic gains are sensitive to the discount rate; therefore, the economic gain–C stock re-
lationship also changes with the discount rate. Our additional analysis by accounting
for the discount rate (Figure 2) reached a similar trade-off conclusion with the profit–C
stock relationship. Secondly, the results of our study may be influenced by the effect of
the small sample size of the stands where plots were measured in the empirical analysis.
Finally, optimizing economic and C objectives, in particular, by promoting broadleaved or
coniferous stands, could be detrimental to other ecological objectives, for example, with
respect to biodiversity [62]. Therefore, further research into trade-offs investigating multi-
ple ecological objectives, including habitat functions and supporting services, regulation
functions and regulating services, and information functions and cultural services, should
be simultaneously examined, as suggested previously [63].

5. Conclusions

Based on empirical data of economic gains and diverse C pools in boreal forests
across a range of forest management alternatives, our findings offer new insights into
the economic gain–C stock relationships for sustainable forest management. We found
hump-shaped trade-off relationships between economic gains and total ecosystem C and
the C pools of total live biomass, deadwood, forest floor, and mineral soil. Maximizing
potential economic extraction can result in trade-offs with C stocks, but it is possible to
optimize economic and C objectives by promoting coniferous stands with intermediate
rotation ages. Our findings can help forest policy-makers and managers to formulate
policies towards “win-win” scenarios for economic gains and C stocks in boreal forests.

Supplementary Materials: The following supporting information can be downloaded at: https:
//www.mdpi.com/article/10.3390/f13111777/s1, Table S1: Characteristics of the 45 sample stands
in the boreal forests of Ontario, Canada; Table S2: The relationships between total ecosystem carbon,
total live biomass carbon, total deadwood carbon, forest floor carbon, mineral soil carbon and profit
for overall and individual overstorey compositions; Figure S1: Trends in total ecosystem carbon
(C), total live biomass C, total deadwood C, forest floor C and mineral soil C with rotation age and
overstorey compositions. The lines indicate smooth functions of the best model fit for the long-term
trends using general additive models (GAM). Solid lines represent statistically significant trends
while dashed lines show the insignificant trends. Shaded regions are the approximate 95% confidence
intervals. Adjusted R2 values indicate the model fit. Significant differences (α = 0.05). Significant
codes (p-value): 0 ‘***’, 0.001 ‘**’, 0.01 ‘*’; Figure S2: Trends in changing profits with rotation ages
and overstorey compositions. The lines indicate smooth functions of the best model fit for the
long-term trends using general additive models (GAM). Shaded regions are the approximate 95%
confidence intervals. Adjusted R2 values indicate the model fit. Significant differences (α = 0.05).

https://www.mdpi.com/article/10.3390/f13111777/s1
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Significant codes (p-value): 0 ‘***’, 0.001 ‘**’, 0.01 ‘*’; Figure S3: Trends in changing the net present
value (NPV) with rotation ages and overstorey compositions. The lines indicate smooth functions of
the best model fit for the long-term trends using general additive models (GAM). Shaded regions
are the approximate 95% confidence intervals. Adjusted R2 values indicate the model fit. Significant
differences (α = 0.05). Significant codes (p-value): 0 ‘***’, 0.001 ‘**’, 0.01 ‘*’.
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